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Company Presentation

AL-KO KOBER GROUP
- Headquarter in Kötz (D)
- 3 Divisions
  - Vehicle technology
  - Garden+Hobby
  - Air technology
- 3.576 Employees
- 50 Locations

AL-KO KOBER ITALY
- 173 employees in Italy
- 3 Locations
  - Vintl
  - Castel d’Azzano (VR)
  - Brivio (LC)
Globally Active

Growth and success secures our future. With earned income, we can invest in new products and markets.

3,567 employees at 50 locations in the USA, Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia and New Zealand

Our Areas of Business

- Trailer components
- AMC-CHASSIS
- Plastics technology
- Automotive
- Industrial components
- Absorption technology
- Garden + Hobby
- HVAC technology
- Extract technology
Trailer Components

- 20 million axles sold
- Best in driving comfort
- Innovative accessories
- Driving dynamics

AMC-CHASSIS

- 155,000 AMC-CHASSIS retrofits
- Driving dynamics
- Comfort
- Safety

- Air Premium full air suspension
- AMC-CHASSIS
- AMC load carrier
Garden + Hobby

- 500,000 lawn mowers sold
- 200,000 pumps sold
- Sophisticated technology
- Appealing design

Grass technology  Water technology  Home & Garden technology

HVAC Technology

- Perfect climate in exhibition halls, swim halls, hospitals or Antarctica
- Customizable, economic and environmentally friendly

AT4 ventilation and cooling unit  DESIGN heating and cooling unit  Energy-efficient central HVAC units
Why Sharepoint?

- Publishing Corporate Information
- Collaboration Features
- Workflows
- Search capabilities
- Microsoft Office Integration

Sharepoint-Structure

Intranet Workplace Knowledge Services Projects

Sharepoint
Content: Intranet

- News
- Company Story
- Company Presentations
- Canteen-Menues
- Hotels
- ...

Content: Workplace

- Lists
- Teamcalendar
- Contacts
- Team tasks
- ISO-Documentation
- Processes
- ...

Knowledge Box Dolomiti Edition 2010
Content: Knowledge

- User documentations
- Standardization documents
- GoOn
- Tips and Tricks
- Hand Outs
- Handbooks
- ...

Content: Services

- AL-KO Campus
- Pool Cars
- Corporate Marketing
- Corporate Design
- Human Resources
- IT-Helpdesk
Sharepoint 2010
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